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ADVERTISEMENTS.A WALK OVT.K. THE ROANOKE NEWS. Destructive Fire The dry kiln NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
at Mr. P. S. Cook's saw mill, about fivo

the Diamonj miles from (own, was destroyed by fireTil Hits DAY, AHIIL23, 181)0.The Institute Hoys wipe up

with the Town. Tuesday alieruoon about 5 o'clock.

W. D. HARRISON'S

'BUS - LINE NO WONDER
Entertainment at the Hall.

The ladies of Grace Episcopal church

will give a pleasing entertainment

at Euiry's Hall tomorrow (Friday ) night

for the benefit of the church.

A must excellent programme has been

prepared, and every oue who atte mis may

safely promise themselves au enjoyable

evening. Among the feature;' will be

singing by Miss Ruth Mason. Dr. W.

The house contained 1110,000 feet of
lumber, which was a total loss, with noocal -- ? insurance. A lew weeks ago Jlr. took
lost about 5,000 feet of lumber at bis

--BETWEENlumberyard ou the Wilmington and
Wcldon railroad.j Intelligent

Paul Mooro and Mis. VV. II Bond.

The vocal abilities of each are too well
WELDOH and ROAME RAPIDS.

Schedule in effect as follows:
known to need any words of commen-

dation at our hands ie Store is Crowded ill Buyers

Successful Bazaar. The bazaar

given at Euiry's Hall Monday and Tues-

day nights, by the ladies of the Methodist
Kpiscopal church, was most successful

and enjoyable ufl'ur and was a uiott
managed. The receipts wero

Beautiful German. In Emry's Arrive Roanoke Rapids I;li0 P, M,

Arrive Weldon I!:00 P. M.

Leave Weldon daily at 12:20 P. M.

Leave Koanoko Rapids, 2:00 P. M.Hall last Thursday night was assembled

quite satisfactory and the ladies wish to grace, beauty and gallantry to participate

return their thanks to the people of Wei-- in the delightful mazes of the dance to
M., audSrirWill make special trips if necessary leaving Weldon at S;0O A.

4:00 P. M.most enchanting music. Mr. T. C. Hardon and vicinity tor their liberal patron
rison led with skill and case with Missage. J ho exercises on the stage were

The Roanoko Institute teain turned

tho tables ou Harrison's aggregation lust

Monday and walked away with them.

Bagby was the star performer in the

contest aud he wai given excellent sup-

port after the first inning. Trueblood wore

the mask and held the lightning delivery
of Bagby in great shape. The college

boys' fielding in the first inning was a

little ragged and Bagby presented the

opposing team with several bases by

striking the batsmen with the ball. This,

coupled with a few errors gave the town
7 runs. But after the first the Institute

boys steadied down and the other Bide

hardly saw first base again. They were

sent to the bench in one, two, three order.

Bagby had perfect control of the sphere
after the first and many of the town's

best sluggers tried in vain to find the

ball, but the bats all had boles in them
and the best they could do was to swipe
the ether air.

When the Institute took up the stick
in their half of the first, and saw the
lucky number of 7 staring them in the
face on tho wrong side, things looked a
little blue for them, but with dauntless

', courage the lads got their eye on
son's delivery and when tho third man
expired at the home plate the score had
evened up and stood 7 to 7. In the second,
third, fourth and fifth Bagby was iovin- -

Eva Edwards.highly entertaining.

Brinu out the straw hat.

Corn planting about over.

Use lime in your back lots.

The mono is now nearly full.

Politics will soon be ragiug.

The oyster season about over.

The snake season bus arrived.

TtiK leaves are growing rapidly.

Plant your gardens this month.

Days are growing long and warm.

The farmers continue to haul guano.

Veuy liulc cotton comes to town now.

Strawiieukies will soon be in mar-

ket.

The fruit crop promises to be a fair
one.

Today is 13 hours and 23 minutes
long.

FARE for the round trip 75 cents. Fare one way only, 50 cents.

JtjyComfortable vehicles and good teams. apr 23 0m.
The other couples dancing were as

Executive Board Elected. At
follows:

a meeting of the Board of Directors of
W. M. Cohen with Miss Emily long,
W. B. Tillery with Miss Mvra Gar

tho Penitentiary last week the present
executive board was unanimously re

rett.
elected for auothcr twelve months. The

Dr. J. E. Shields with Miss Kate SAMAN'SifWCohen.
Tom Whitehead with Miss Turner.

Paul Taylor with Miss Britt.

Fred A. Fetter with Miss Alma How

following gentlemen compose the execu-

tive board: Dr. I. E. Green, of Weldon;

A, 11. Young, of Concord; I) N.

of Stanly county, W. J. White,
of Warrenton; T. J. Armstrong, of Pen-

der county.

OUR 1896 SPRING LEADER

Printed Dimities, mill ends, lengths
up to ten yards, 12 l-2- c. quality,6 1-- 2

Men's Belts, Calf Skin, not paper 17c
Dresden Ribbons, Taffeta Silk, these
5-i- n. wide, beautiful printing, 48c.

Men's Reversable Wash Ties, club
shape, a novelty, these for 25c.

Heavy Lining Silks, choice colors,
Jaquard figures, see window 25c.

Men's 4-pl- y 2,100 Linen collars, 8
styles, Rolling and standing, 10c.
cuffs 12 l-2- c.

as
Guaranteed to be made from Imported All Wool, Black
or Blue Worsted Corded Cheviot, made in latest style,
lined with Imported Farmer Satin, trimmed and

ard.

nnisned in the Best of custom Tailor manner.
You cannntduntlcate It In vnnr town for ti G.fin.

Mr. Wrenn with Miss Estelle Edwards

C. G. Evans with Miss Jessie Edwards.

H. D. Bullock with Mrs. T. II. Cha-

The Seaboard Air Line has announcedFish now gettiug quite plentiful and
i ne same ejoncis mane tm mn buys' KNtu

1 liirVOIITHS.llIn kll PANTS SUITS
specially low rates to the Northern Set-

tlers' Convention to be held at Southern '3.25vasse.
jjjj i'J years VtVV 4 to 15 years), oible and tho town added only goose eggs

to their score, while the Institute boys Stags Messrs. Jonio Cohen, Julianl ines on May .). 1 he rouud trip rato

'

s
1will be only $3 from Atlanta, Athens. Bagby, J. P. Morris, McKce, Frank

Garrett and J. 11. Burton.

made 1 in second, a in the third, z in
fourth and 3 in fifth, making a total of

1 to 7.

How to
Measure for
Men's and
Boys' Suits:

Measure a- -

Abbeville and Norlb'k; from Raleigh it

The young people were chaperoned by
- i tie town succeeded in putting one will be St 25 for the round trip, and from

alt points on the Seaboard Air Line at

cheap.

Last week gave us some August
weather.

Blood puriliod, diseases cured, sickness
and sufferings prevented this is the
record made each year by Hood's Sarsa-parill-

You miy never sing liko D.iviJ,

You miy never prjach like Part';
But if you do your duty

(d will oro.vu vdii after all.

Wool Cassimere Suitings for Menmany of the married ladies of the town rnunil Breast
and Waist,proportionately low rates. Thcro will bo and Boys, splendid stuff, this 50c.Miss May Lynch Mahkied. The Try --Uj,and from

no extra faro ou tho Pullmau vestibuled r.rotrh tolfollowing from the Flureuce (S. C ) Daily

Irian across the rubber in the 6th and
7th each, while the Institute boys added
3 in tho Uth and 2 in tho 7th, with no
one out, when the game was called on
account of darkness

Tho following little summary will be
; te of interest to future generations :

Heel fur I'ants. For Buys, send anes. New Window Shades, in all colorslimited trains.
Times will be read with interest by tin

1 EltFECT WISDOM, Would give US on spring rollers, ready to hang 22cmany relatives and friends of Miss .M iy

C. Lynch in this county:

WE PAY EXPRESS CHARGES

M
to your door, and, should
jou not feel satisfied,
will refund money.

perfect hea th. Because men and woInstitute. Position. fowii.
Dandruff is an exudation from the "The marriage of Miss May O. Lynch,men are not perleetly wise, they must

OrnFurnim:g:
take medicines to keep themselves per sister of Capt. G. G. Lynch, of this city,

and Mr. B W. Arriontoo, of Rocky

pores of the skin that sprtads and dries,
forming scurf and causiug the hair to fall
out. Hall's Hair Kenewer cures it.

fectly healthy. Pure, rich blood is the Sfi RFMFMRPR yu bUT iirKt from one of th largest wholesale manu-- &

facturers a full Suit, COAT. VEST and PANTS, for

Lockhart.
Staiuhack.

Cochran.
Cohen, J.
Cohen, W

Tillery.
Moore.

basis ot good health. Hood s Karsap- a- mount, A. U., took place at the resiuene 'y $6.50, made to order. If you order a suit, your friends will want one like it.J OTTR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE, containing lare variety of equally

Allen, 1. f.
' Anderson, s. s.

Coppedge, lb.
Staiuhack, F. r. f.

Pair, 2 b.

Hayward, 3 b.

, Pnruell, c. f.

Trueblood, o

Bagby, p.
Sooro by innings 1

nlla is the One True Bloud Purifier, ot the bride s brother, at the north east MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED,Notice. The annual meeting of the riuap him, naiLtv ftic. nenu money at our risK D wratt on
It givei good health because it builds oorner of Day and llarllea streets in thi isew uifK, .Monty or express uravr, or Ki'tfiitterea Metier.

a? r nncrvDiTDnrn c. ra o- - Etcity, on Thursday morning, April ltiiupon the iruc foundation pure blood.
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
will be held at Kinston commencing May

New York CitylOUd fit.at 7:15 o'clo.k. Rev. W.I. HerbertHood's Pills are purely vegetable, per
th at 10 A. M. Names of delegates

Fetter.
Harrison

2 3 4 5 0 7

1 8 2 3 3 2- -26

0 0 0 0 1 19
pastor of the first Methodist church offectly harmless, always reliable und bene.

ficial.
Institute, 7

, Town, 7
this place officiating Only the family of

and visitors should be sent as early as
possible to Mrs. G. D. Hawks, Kinston, OTICE.-- a

N. C. Watt, Rettew Si May,
the bride being preseut to witness the

happy event. Immediately after the

marriage ceremony had been performed
North Carolina, 1

apwoutii LEAdUE. There was a

called meeting of the Kpworth Leauge at
the Methodist church last Thursday

Littleton's New Paper. The

s Umpire Johnson.
Cohen was in the box for the town in

the 5th and 0th.
; Tho teams now stand one game each,

sod the Institute boys will have to be on
their mettle when the rubber comes.
Harrison wi'l strengthen his aggregation

the happy couple were breakfasted, andfirst number of tho Liberty Sentinel, pub-

lished at Littleton, has been received.
night for the purpose of electing officers

left on train 78, the north bound passen
for the next half year and a delegate to

attend the conference which convenes in
ger, for Washington, D. C, whither they

go on their bridal tour. After spendingfjf the next contest and Captain Itaghy
Goldsboro on the 27th inst. Tho follow

a while in that city thoy will return to

It appoars to be devoted to religious
matters, but also contains local news and
makes a very neat appearand. We wish

it much success.

FutE atSeahdard A fire occurred

The Great New Store, ON
GRANby.ing were elected : President M. F

Roeky Mount, N. C, where they will
Hart, First vice President W. H. Hart,

make their home Mr. Arriugton is the

I In Superior Court.
Halifax County )

S. G. Daniel, administrator of the estate
ol IS. li. Pollen, deceased, phiiutill,

Against
Fannie S. Johnston nod J. W. Johnston,

her husband, Paul Garrett (Horace
Pollen, Ovid Pollen and Lucy Pollen
by their guardian) J. 1). Bullock,

In pursuance of an order made in the
above entitled cause on the fth day of
March HUH by S. M. Gary, clerk of

of Halifax county, N. C, the
undersigned commissioner will proceed to
sell at the Central Hotel in the town of
Littleton ou the 25th day of May lH'Jti, at
l'io'clock M. tothe highest bidder for cash
that tract land of situated in the aforesaid
Stale and county and bounded on the south
by the lands of Mrs. M.J, Alston, north

Second Mrs. Ida Wil

bo wide awake, so the crunks and
fns are promised an interesting contest
next Monday.

.i PILGRIMS AND STRANGI'RS.

i Week's Recur J of Those h Come and Go.

popular ticket agcut of the A. C. L,
one day last Week at Seaboard on the kins, Third Mrs. H. 1

system at Kocky Mount ami is a veiypremises of Mr. H. E Bridgers, consuui Troy. Mrs. VVilkins was elected dele
clever high toned gentleman. NORFOLK, VA.ing Ins barn with his entire stock of gate and Miss Ammie Powers, alternate.

The birde is too well known in Flor- -
corn, fodder, meat and guano that
he h i I purchase 1 for this year's cron.

Not A Murder Coroner Gary was I ence to need one word from us otherb,r
called to Scotland Neck last Friday to than to speak of her quiet and lovinj

By the timely aid of his neighbors the
dwelling was saved. bold an inquest on the body ot a colored disposition, and say that she will soon

.trip
woman, her husband. Jordon Dickens, gather together in her adopted horn- TH rand east by aud on the

west bv the homo place of Sid Alston, it

.Miss Alio "Anderson is vUhin
isters in Kinston.

I Mr. II. L. llaivey made a fly in;

to Richmond Monday.

1 Mr. P. O Petway, of En6eld,
Monday uight in town.

T.Mr. J. It. Tillery went down to

being charged with the murder. I large circle of friends, and admirers,
being the tract conveyed by Leo Alston,spent The coroner viewed the remains and The bride is a daughter of the late R0M10KE RWIDS mCWllEtolt.lt Pollen and is ot record in the
olliee of the register of deeds of Halifaxdeemed an inquest unnecessary as he Judge G. G. Lynch, of this town, and

found no marks of violence, nor was her many relatives and friends in HalifaxNor SHOPS
county in hook 711 on page 4 and to which
reference is here made for a more acciirite
description otsaid land. And also one olh

Knkiei.d Item. Just received by

Old Jne Whilaker, the prettiest line of
white and colored diiuilios, moires, &o.

Also bale of yard wide, flue percales in

pieces from 2 to 9 yank Theso arc

regiil.ii 20c. goods His price 10c.

They are moving rapidly, so come early
else you will miss a bargain.

there any reason to believe that the county will join with the News in wish- -folk Monday and returned yesterday.
lot ul laud .situated id the town ot Liting her the greatest measure of happ- i- tleton known as the htrl Central propertyt Miss lone Daniel, of Northampton

ness. excepting the hotel building und kitchen

woman had been murdered. The woman

had simply died of heart failure, ai d

those acquainted with the deceased stated
- auty, is visiting her uncle, Mr. W. S and a lot of land between tho said hotel

iE equipped with THE L4TE$T
PHCqiflEiYFOi mfl'tt OUTFIT1 Monarch' & 'Kentucky cl'and kitehco ami garden pailins,Wlll'.N Tit A KI.INC.

Whether oo pleasure bent, or business
that she was a sufferer with heart dise.se, TKUMSOl" SAI.K 01 the hotel proper

ty isnne-lhir- cash balance in 6 and VIMr. D. A. Lawrence, a former tole- -
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup ofQitite An Improvement. Mr W months title retained to property uuti. the Pure Whiskies!

Sdf Bottled at the Disirtlcry&A
-- itpi operator at this place, was hero

Little Hoy IIuiit. A little son of
Mr. C. B. Greco, a well known fanner
who lives near town, was painfully cut
about the leg while riding horseback,

cLjss woqK jt rEjsoJBLE pig- -all purchase money is paid aud Itcal interDaniel is having the old framc'uaday. est on deferred payments.
building between Cohen's drug store and iMivi ivmivii wiir.N iton i.i.i)S. . DAM hi., Commissioner. f7fS. special fpqoMPT 4TTI'our excellent dentist, April 20, lK!Hi. apr'3 1llast Monday afternoon. Tho horse fell

Figs, as it acts must pleasautly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches, and
other forms of sickness. For sale in 50
cent and SI bottles by all leading drug

Tillery a establishment torn down and
his office from the and the boy was caught under the animal will erect a handsome two story buck

t Dr. T. T. Ross,
wrl will be absent from

"lS to May 1st.

I Un. W. T.

JgXECUTRIXNOTICE."

l THIS HVIR I'll k tiii:,
For Family and Medicinal Furpoes.

R MONARCH BOTH ING CO.

Owenshoro, ky

jiofi qiVEfl jo HEpjiri woik op JLLbuilding in its place.Ho was brought to town and his injuries
wero attended to by Dr. I. E. Greco. gists. Manufactured by the CaliforniaThe old building was sold to Mr. Paul Having iiualili?d as executrix upon theCheek aod daughter, and

estate ol Win. E. Kellamv, deceased, 1 KIiD$. OtfOKE WPIDS, fl. C;Fig Syrup Company only.Garrett, aod he is moving it up to Chock C. C. EVANS. Lotai. liAxm.KH.
hereby give notice to all parties holdingDki.kuates Elected At a meeting

oyotte. mar 12 (im.claims against said estate to present them Weldon, N. C.

mar -- 0 lira.
of the Giace Episcopal church vestry last tome on or before the first day of May,

Who's Shellaberoer? He's the
Wire Fence Man, of Atlanta, Ga , and

Mr. D. A. Oarbcr, of Washington, D
is!7, at hnlleld, N. U , or tins notice willweek tho following delegates and alter-

nates were elected to the annual conven
C, who built the knitting mill at Roanuke

'.as Gila Cheek, returned home VIou 1 y

a i visit to Littleton.

Dr. S. T. Nicholson, or Washington,
.'.I State, a well known former resident

i lliis county, was bere Monday.

Bev. Edward Benedict is spending a

e davs in New York this week. Iln

Bells the best and cheapest fencing iu ex
Rapids, has the contract to build Mr. Now Is lour Times

be plead in bar of their recovery, All per-
sons indebted to said estate will come for-
ward and settle at once and Bave cost of
same This IHth day of April 1H98.

stenco for all purposes.tion ol the Kpiscopal Church for thi
Dauicl's new brick building and that is its- -

diueese, May the Gth:
guarantee that it will be most satisfactory

Delegates W. M. Cohen and D. E
Big line towels, napkins, and table linen

generally. Also wrappers, for ladies only,

MARY I.. BELLAMY,
Executrix of W. E. Bellamy, dec.

npr .The front will be one of tho hand

T. A. JACOB,

(Successor to B. 1). Chalkley & Jaeoh)

Leather, Hides,
Oils, Calfskins, Shoe Findings, Ktc.

Store and Office, 17Thirteeuth St.

IMCUMOND, VA.

Staiubaek. Alternates T. C. Harrison
somest in town. Pressed brick and atone at the leading house of M. Fredlander. to buy SPRING CLOTHING. StockW. i. Tillery.

trWilf return in time to conduct services at

I firice Kpiscopal church Sunday.

r Mrs. Eva Davis, who has been nn
NOTICE.trimmings, with elegant plate glass

If good seed is put iu good ground,Harrison's Bus Line. Mr. W. D windows and doors are what tho contra Jt
some of it will be sure to grow.

complete for the spring, and I will
sell cheaper than ever before.calls for.Harrison has just purchased an elegant Not ih Curolin i.

Halifax i'imtv.
In Superior court,'k to friends in the upper pirt of the

Haty has roturned home. Her many XKW ADVERTISEMENTS l'aid for hides, cnew 'bus fir his line between Weldon am

Ranoko It :i puis. Mr. Harrison ha
State Farm New. Col. A. Leazir,

Prices

my 2 ly I am offering Black Diagonal suitsf riends here are glad to welc ou ; her home superintendent, and Messrs T. S. Dal J. 11. Kumuiert'll, J. Wislpy Mitchell, andsplendid tcims and passengers will limitgaiu. DELICATEof Yadkin College, li. W. Ballard . I W IV M iU'liHI, IMainlills
Airainst Mirttl mi Grin Groceries

I'r.mklin cnunty and It. 11. Ricks ul
A- ! Haln-r- Sydney Mitchell, Ammie

his line a great convenience, also remark

ably cheap. His schedule appears else

where, and, as state 1, h i will make specia

trips at any time.

Powers, W.E. Daniel as (lardian of Am-
mie Towei-M- , ami W. K Daniel as admin

Itieky .Mount, came down to the sla'i
farms on a tour ol iuspeciii n last week

Miss Estelle Ldwards went d own to
Halifax Tuesday to take part in same
iatertainments, given by the lading of the

n, for tho benefit of the Episcopal

To all my I'ricuiU:

all wool at $7.75, worth $18.50. All
wool Cassimere suits at $5.00 that
can't be beat. A very fine line im-
ported goods, black, blue, gray and
brown, at $12.50, but they would
be cheap at $20.00.

I have niiened .MAllKK l' at illI'h.y were well pleased with the progress
istrator of the eHtato of J. A. l'owers,
der'd, defendants:

In pursuance of nn order made iu the old 'lWmonieo" stand.A PHIL Weatiiku. Hicks, the groat i hat is beiug made for this year.'swob, at that place.

Jliss Tuck Massenburg, tho lovely
wenther prophet, did oot exactly hit the While some of the bayous on tho livi r, LISTof ARTK'IiKS KKl'T on II AND;

above entitled cause on the 'J." day of
(Mdher I !." by S. M. (iary, clerk of the
Superior court ol Mali ax county N. C,

April weather right, for this section a'iirming and accomplished daughter of Jrjy rilall Heef, Nice Froh Fi-- h reecivtleast. Ho predicted cool, fresh weather, tlie umletsipied commissioners will proIt old friend, J. P. Massenburg, of
cecd to sell at the court house door in theand chilly nights for the 1 7 h and 18th

were being cleaned out last week oi.e

hundred and twenty five pounds of fish

Were caught in oue day, most of which

were carp. One of the fish weighed
eleven pounds.

daily, 1'nrk Sau.af;e, L'ulibagi',

Potatoes, F.ic

niX.A.IDI'IBIjID'lrS

FEMALE
REGULATOR.
IT IS ft SUPERB TONIG and

exerts a wonderful influence in
strengthening . her system by
driving through the proper chan-

nel nil impurities. Health aitfJ

strength are rjuaranteerj to result
Irom Its use.

My wite wiis heilrlililen tor months,
aru-- uxiuit BUAIiFIl'.t.U S Kl.MALK

tor two months, is tretttuit well.
J M. JOHNSON, Malvern. rfc

kuiOHH.0 UtUll.iTOIt CO., ATLANTA. UA.

old br U SniffUU t S1.0O par bottlt,

BALTIMORE CLOTHING STORE"imdcrson, passed through Weldon Mon

'n route to Old Puint Comfort when in fact the nights here for the dates
teS-W- ill sell lOEI llt ' e,'nt Frmentioned wero about as warm as we M. Fredlander, Proprietor.We were very much please ! to receive pound.Misses F.thel Troy, Ida and Agnescould expect in July or August. Mr.

C. C3-- . EVJLlSrS,Hicks is a mighty good guess3r, but he Staiubaek spent Sunday with Miss MatlicH Call last week from Mr. David C. Stain
iaokj'of Richmond county. Ho is i JJWeldon, N. C,slipped up on April weather.

JtK4. etc client gentleman and, while in apr 2 tf. JSeries of Meetinus. ltcv. R. PTi Way related to our associate editor, he

town of H alifax on the 4th Monday iu
May to the highest bidder for cash,
that It aft of land known uh the

tract situated in the county of Hal-
ifax, N. C, bounded on the North by the
lands of Hiram Holt and Hoi lord, east by
the lauds ot (, A llrauch, and on the south
by the lands ot Dr I E. Green, on the
fteHl by the lands nl?time Hold ford. Suid
lards sold for partition. This the 9th dny
of pril HJM.
- Tkkmmok Sai.k. One fourth cash, bal-

ance in li. Vi and 18 months, secured by
bonds to he approved by the court.

'W. E. DANIEL,
E. T. CLARK,

npr 9 41. Commissioner.

M, COIIKN.SON & CO.,

flu

ot.
44
03
60 , --

60
54

27 .
00
36
84
25
26
64

I 70
10

t 72
I 10

SO

I 37
4 03
:i 04
4 03

60
6 80
1 37
4 40
1 80'
8 00 .

4 96
5 50
5 44 .

6 03
M) 68
6 8
5 34
2. 38
6 70
4 36

7Q

2 96
4 40 (

2 64 )

6 74
4 36 )

3 3T J

1OTIOE.1lues within one letter Troy, the pastor of the Methodist Episot linving hist
copal church here, will begin a scries ofiu full. By virtue of a power of sale contained

Bradshaw.

The steamer Haven Bell arrived at

the state farm ferry Tuesdny, loaded wi:h

guano for the farms.

Mr. J. W. Dickens and family are

pleasantly located here.

Mr. J. S. Turner, steward heie, pmt
Sunday with relatives in Northampton

oouuty.

OTICE.meetings at his church the first Sunday a deed in trut tioiu II, J. Pope to meN dated Nov. l(i, 1HKI and registered Novin May. He will he assisted by promt
17, 1881 io book (i;, pace 1.1), ot the puhThe undersigned having qualified before

ncnt ministers from a distance, and most lie ltesister's olliee in Halifax countythe superior court ot Ilnlilax county

OUAl'NEXM CANNOT UBClRED.
'.By local applications, as they oanoot

.each the diseased portion of the car.
There ia only one way to euro Deafness,

And that ia by eonstitulional remedies

North Carolina, 1 will at the court houseadministrator ot the estate of Miss Carriecordially invites ovcryone to come aod
door in Halifax on Saturday, the tith (Inrdwnrds, deceased, on the lllthdayof April

help by their presence and prayers
There is very little sickness on the of .1 line 18IIII, sell at public auction to the

nichi'st bidder for cash the tract of land
18!W, hereby notilics all persona holding
claims against his said intestate to presentarouse iho people of Weldon and vieinity

Right in the Swim is

J. J. WHITAKEE, '
IVru:?. Ao cases of a serious nature. situated in said county formerly owned byto a higher plane of living. them to him at his olliee in Weldon, N (J.

duly verities! within twelve mouths from PETERSBURG, VA. n. J. rope ana ou Vi hicbliedied, bounded

Deafness ia caused by an inflamed oondi

tion o f the mucous lining o f the
Sustaching tube. When this tube gets

V by the Koanoke river, the lands of the lateNEW1 ;vrERTISEMENTS. date of this not ice or the same will be plead
ed in bir thereof. N. M. LoDi, the late Charles J. Gee andSpring is full of terrors to all whose

others, the boundaries of which will moreAll persons who are indebted to I ho esconstitution is not able to resist the sud fully appear by relcrouee to deed fromWholesal- e-

inflamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entirely

Deafness is the result, and unloss
l)ln inflamm.liiin nun l.lnn out a.1

den changes of temperature and other James McAndrcw and wile Julia,
registered in book (II, page 116:1 ot

tate are requested to make immediate pay
meet. This the Kith dnv of April l!KI

J. T. tiOOCIl, adinr.,
of M iss Carrie Edwards, dec

apr 2,1 tit.

insalubrities of tho season. To put the said Iteiiister's otlice, it being the same
this tube restored to its normal condition, lands therein conveyed to said H. J. l'ope,

Said land contains HII7 aercs, more or less
system iu condition to overcome these

evils, nothing is so effective as Ayer's HE! GOODS and This March :iist, iwil.
R. B. 1'EKBI.ES,

tieanog will be destroyed forever; nine
oases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.

Sarsnparilla. Take it now.
.

prepared especially for you, whlcl Taip.

All lines complete, which means, anything you want in Dry Goods, No'.iooi",

Shoe, Hals, Caps, etc. Furnishings being a Specialty,' you will find when
you come, a beautiful assortment of Shirts, Collaia and Cuff-"- i h e, Neck
wear, Balbiigan Underwear, etc. Big lino Oxlord Ties, etc., from 50o. up.

I apr 2 tds. Trustee.iiiuu iivot it ireaM or tut
Htomueb disorders worm.. .tjv A pohtal card will brlug you our and

tfcat every child Is liable to and for
whlcu r-- ?

t We will cive One Hundred Dollars .ITOTIOITS.r icjr ittit any ease of Deafness (eaused by

save you money,

y IRGINIA QD7Qa7 i!4 R. & Gi ,Mtarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall's Vermifuge

Laces, llamburgs and trimmings for
ladies only. Big line at half usual price,

M. Frcdlander, the leader.

For Ladies Only. Big lino of

counterpanes to be sold low this week.

I am overstocked, M. Fredlander the

leader,

has been successfully utiid

EWANTEDE- -
COTTON & PEANUT FOR CASH-- .

Highest mavket prieeapaid. Buyers:
E. B. Norman, Pnrmele, N, C. C. J. Nor-

man, Plymouth, N. C. Dr ship to
8. R. NORMAN,

(Prompt returns. Norfolk, V.

Manufacturers of Skirt, Drawers and over.for a half century.
Os bvttU hf mall hr tSr. Wholesale Cunfeotiitners nl Kmita, Funcy Uro-ISH, I

mar 26 ly.

L atarrn uure.
4 F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props,

J Toledo, Ohio.
W-So- ld by all Druggists, 75o.
Testimonials free.

K. A S. FHKY, mitinrt 11 alls. Price guaranteed against all North

Space will not permit naming the variety of WASH FABRICS for Waiata.

Crockery, Tinware, Wood waro, Tobacoo, Staple Groceries, lo. '
"You are cordially invited to call and examine alook, quality apd price.

era markeu). Orders receive prompt per.41 Koanoke Ave., Norfolk, V.
Minai attention.. not i If.


